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other action or relief which requires the services, certiﬁcation or approval of the
examiner.

Presented to the governor

Signed by the governor

May

May

2003

13,

16, 2003, 3:40 p.m.

CHAPTER 55—H.F.No.

1251

An act relating to health; modifying nursing home qualiﬁcation requirements; modifying
requirements for medical assistance payment demonstration project for nursing homes; seeking
change in federal policy; excluding certain licensed home care agencies from supplemental
nursing services law; requiring a review and report on certain home care provider laws;
amending Minnesota Statutes 2002, sections 144A.04, subdivision 3, by adding a subdivision;
144A.70, subdivision 6; 2568.434, subdivision 10.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:
Section

Minnesota Statutes 2002, section l44A.04, subdivision

1.

3, is

amended

to read:

Subd.

STANDARDS.

3.

The

(a)

facility

must meet the minimum

health,

and comfort staﬁards prescribed by the rules of the commissioner of
health with respect to the construction, equipment, maintenance and operation of a
nursing home. The commissioner of health may temporarily waive compliance with
one or more of the standards if the commissioner determines that:
sanitation, safety

(a) (_12 temporary noncompliance with the standard will not create
risk of harm to a nursing home resident; and
(19)

Q

a controlling person on behalf of

all

an imminent

other controlling persons:

61-) (i) has entered into a contract to obtain the materials or labor necessary to meet
the standard set by the commissioner of health, but the supplier or other contractor has
failed to perform the terms of the contract and the inability of the nursing home to meet
the standard is due solely to that failure; or
is

(-2-)

otherwise

making a

diligent

good

faith effort to

meet the standard.

The commissioner shall make available to other nursing homes information on
facili%peciﬁc waivers that are granted. The commissioner shall, upon the requestdf
a

facility,

extend a

facilities, if the

and §_2_)

a_r_i_d_

any

waixggﬁnted

E

t_o

agwciﬁc

commissioner determines
other terms

facility to other

_-

similﬁly situated

—

that these faci1itEs also satisfy clauses (1)
conditions-9:f t_h_e waiver.

The commissioner of health shall allow, by rule, a nursing home to provide fewer
hours of nursing care to intermediate care residents of a nursing home than required by
the present rules of the commissioner if the commissioner determines that the needs of

New

language

is

indicated by underline, deletions by etrikeeut:
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be adequately met by a lesser amount of nursing

care.

(b) A facility is not required to seek a waiver for room furniture or equipment
under_paEgraph (a)—wT1en respond§1g?r<;sident-spe—c;iﬁc requests if the_faci1ity has
discussed health Eﬁ safety concerns
the resident and the resi_(lerTt_ request aT1E

discussion

o_f

health an_d safety concerns

record.

EFFECTIVE DATE.

section

E documenﬁ

effective

EL

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 2002, section l44A.O4,
subdivision to read:

E;

INCONTINENT RESIDENTS.

th_e resident’s

patient

2003.
is

amended by adding a

Notwithstanding Minnesota Rules,

part 4658.0520, an incontinent resident must be checked according to a speciﬁc time
interval written ﬁthe resident’s care plan. The resident’s attending_p—hysician

IE

tE

two hours unless the resident, if
authorize in wr_it_in-ggany intervalTonger
competent,_or a familyﬁember or legally ap_po_int_<;l-ccﬁefvator, guaﬁan, or health

(F 5 resident who
determirﬁ

ﬁg

care agent

ﬁ)1VE:I’I1(31'll2—lTl

resident’s

—

is

EFFECTIVE DATE. This

——

rﬁt competent, agrees in writing to waive physician

ﬁ1is—interval,

section

and

_

this w_aiver is

eifective

mL

documented

Tin

the

2003.

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 2002, section 144A.70, subdivision 6,

is

amended

to

read:

Subd. 6. SUPPLEMENTAL NURSING SERVICES AGENCY. “Supplemental
nursing services agency” means a person, ﬁrm, corporation, partnership, or association
engaged for hire in the business of providing or procuring temporary employment in
health care facilities for nurses, nursing assistants, nurse aides, and orderlies.
Supplemental nursing services agency does not include an individual who only
engages in providing the individual’s services on a temporary basis to health care
facilities. Supplemental nursing services agency d_o§_s _n_ot include
a professional home
section 144A.46 and rules adopted
under
provider
Class
agency licensed
a
thereunder
providers.
only provides
t_o other home

E

§

EA

E

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 2002, section 256B.434, subdivision 10,

is

amended to

read:

Subd. 10. EXEMPTIONS. (a) To the extent permitted by federal law, (1) a
has entered into a contract under this section is not required to ﬁle a cost
report, as deﬁned in Minnesota Rules, part 9549.0020, subpart 13, for any year after
the base year that is the basis for the calculation of the contract payment rate for the
ﬁrst rate year of the alternative payment demonstration project contract; and (2) a
facility under contract is not subject to audits of historical costs or revenues, or
paybacks or retroactive adjustments based on these costs or revenues, except audits,
paybacks, or adjustments relating to the cost report that is the basis for calculation of
the ﬁrst rate year under the contract.
facility that

New language is indicated by underline,

deletions

by

str-ikeeut:
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A

facility that is under contract with the commissioner under this section is not
(b)
subject to the moratorium on licensure or certiﬁcation of new nursing home beds in
section l44A.O71, unless the project results in a net increase in bed capacity or

involves relocation of beds from one site to another. Contract payment rates must not
be adjusted to reflect any additional costs that a nursing facility incurs as a result of a
construction project undertaken under this paragraph. In addition, as a condition of
entering into a contract under this section, a nursing facility must agree that any future
medical assistance payments for nursing facility services will not reﬂect any additional
costs attributable to the sale of a nursing facility under this section and to construction
undertaken under this paragraph that otherwise would not be authorized under the
moratorium in section l44A.073. Nothing in this section prevents a nursing facility
participating in the alternative payment demonstration project under this section from
seeking approval of an exception to the moratorium through the process established in
section 144A.O73, and if approved the facility’s rates shall be adjusted to reﬂect the
cost of the project. Nothing in this section prevents a nursing facility participating in
the alternative payment demonstration project from seeking legislative approval of an
exception to the moratorium under section 144A.O7l, and, if enacted, the faci1ity’s
rates shall be adjusted to reﬂect the cost of the project.

Notwithstanding section 256B.48, subdivision 6, paragraphs (c), (d), and (e),
to any terms and conditions contained in the facility’s contract, a nursing
facility that is under contract with the commissioner under this section is in compliance
with section 256B.48, subdivision 6, paragraph (b), if the facility is Medicare certiﬁed.
(c)

and pursuant

(d) Notwithstanding paragraph (a), if by April 1, 1996, the health care ﬁnancing
administration has not approved a required waiver, or the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services otherwise requires cost reports to be ﬁled prior to the waiver’s
approval, the commissioner shall require a cost report for the rate year.
(e) A facility that is under contract with the commissioner under this section shall
be allowed to change therapy arrangements from an unrelated vendor to a related
vendor during the term of the contract. The commissioner may develop reasonable
requirements designed to prevent an increase in therapy utilization for residents

enrolled in the medical assistance program.
(f)

A facility that has entered a contract under this section must either participate

impﬁfvement progFam established Ty the commissioner, or submit
own quality improvement process_forThe commissioner’s—approval.
nursing faciﬁtycﬁsing th_e latter must report annuallynﬁ results
a_t

in the_@ality
inf<3r?nation

A

on

E

its

E

area.

@ EE

EFFECTIVE DATE. This section effective
L 2003.
Sec. 5. IMPOSITION OF FEDERAL CERTIFICATION REMEDIES.

ﬁe

commissioner gf health shall pursue changes
federal policy that mandate
imposition o_f federal sanctions without providing an opportunity to correct
deﬁciencies solely
tl1_e result gt: previous deﬁciencies issued t_o
a facility.

me

§

EFFECTIVE DATE.

section

effective

New language is indicated by underline,

EL

deletions

2003.

by
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CHANGES TO THE MEDICARE CONDITIONS OF PARTICIPA-

TION FOR HOME HEALTH AGENCIES.
(a)

The commissioner of health

shall

convene a working group

to consist

of home

@

ﬁfiers and other interested irTviduals. Tlie ﬁrst purpose (F this groip is
d’eV<elop a summTy of federal home care agency reglatiohs and LL/?t_lE—hamper
care

ﬂexibility

to

and place_burdens on the 3351 of achieving a higlriuality of services, such

tTm;°rﬁs_for the complemi of super_visory visitTy
Emission OHIOEC care client Esessment informatioi
The commissioneﬁhﬁ Eare this sumrgary witﬁe legislature, other states, and
Eonal groups that—ad_vocate fcﬁtate interest;—Th?-commissioner_sli2El work
oﬁicials of the feaal gOV6I‘I1II1T,TIt;1-(I—:Vﬂ memb? of the Minneso%ng'ressia1ﬁ
as provisicEs—rE<EiIi_ring rigid

Egistered nurses and

delegatioE E_achieve necessaiy cha_nges

the

IE

vﬁ

——

(b) The commissioner of health shall also review with this working group the
curreglicﬁsure process foriome car@vFers and evewtegntinued ap;T<3p_riaE
1_1e§

of that process.

Thiﬁeview

home_caE‘and hospicaaiid the

ﬁomrnissirierslnljakeﬁmmendations t_o

faci1itie~s._

L

2005.

El consider Eeral certiﬁcation regulations

neeqhave separate licensure provisions E certif@

Sec. 7.

E

for

legislature b_y January

EFFECTIVE DATE.

Sections 3 and 6 are effective the day following ﬁnal enactment.

May 13, 2003
the governor May 16, 2003, 12:05

Presented to the governor

Signed by

p.m.

CHAPTER 56—H.F.No. 361
An act relating

to elections;

providing procedures and criteria for calling special elections
amending Minnesota Statutes 2002, sections 365.52,

to ﬁll vacancies in certain instances;

subdivision 1; 367.03, subdivision

6.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:
Section

1.

Minnesota Statutes 2002, section 365.52, subdivision

read:

Subdivision

1.

MEETING; HOW,

1, is

amended to

WHY CALLED. A special town meeting

maybe heldferaneleetienteﬁllavaeaneywhenthetewnbearéhasﬁailedteﬁllﬂae

vaeaaeybyappeintmen&Aspeeialmeetingmayalsebeheleltedeetherto conduct any
lawful business. To call a special meeting, the supervisors and town cleH<, or any tvv—0
of them; together with at least 12 other town freeholders, shall ﬁle a statement in the
town clerk’s oﬂice. The statement must tell why the meeting is called, the particular
business to be transacted, and that the interests of the town require the meeting. A

New language is indicated by underline,

deletions

by

strikeeut:
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